The m icrophytobenthic com m unity collapsed w hen grazers ap p eared , w hich h a p p e n e d concom itantly w ith a rise in tem perature. Spring biom ass developm ent w as associated w ith m ark ed ch anges in porew ater nutrient concentrations, especially tow ards the estuary mouth. In th e DGGE data, diatoms, ciliates, am oebae, copepods, nem atodes, annelids and platyhelm inthes w ere detected. O rdination analysis of the species counts and DGGE d ata w ere largely co ngruent and indicated that on the scale of the w hole estuary (i.e. km scale), taxonomic turnover in m icrophytobenthos com position w as m ainly associated w ith the salinity gradient. At sm aller spatial scales, th e position of sam pling localities along the tidal exposure gradient ap p eared to be th e m ain d eterm in an t of species turnover, in particular in the brackish reaches of the estuary.
INTRODUCTION
Intertidal m udflats are know n as highly productive areas that m ay contribute up to 50% of th e prim ary production of estuaries (e.g. U nderw ood & Kromkamp 1999). In these sedim ents, epipelic diatom s form the base of the food w eb (Admiraal et al. 1984b (Admiraal et al. , U nder w ood et al. 1998 . T hese diatom s form a biofilm on the sedim ent surface. Benthic diatom s produce copious am ounts of extracellular polym eric substances (EPS) (e.g. Stal 2003 and references therein), w hich are considered to ren d e r stability to the sedim ent by increasing the erosion threshold (e.g. Decho 2000). M icrophytobenthos is an im portant food source for micro-, meio-and m acrobenthic organism s and for bacteria (e.g. Heip et al. 1995 Heip et al. , M iddelburg et al. 2000 Heip et al. , de D eckere et al. 2001 .
Estuaries and their intertidal sedim ents experience large fluctuations in hydrological, m orphological and chem ical conditions. This m ay drive changes in the diversity an d structure of the biofilm comm unities. Some species seem to be lim ited to a narro w habitat, w hile others tolerate a m uch w ider ran g e of environ m ental variations. Besides their distribution along the gradients in the estuary, organism s in the sedim ent also show distinct seasonal variations, w hile th e situa tion m ay also differ from year to year. T hese relate to ch anges an d variations in tem p eratu re, irradiance, river d ischarge etc. Last but not least, predation and com petition are also factors that influence com m unity com position an d structure.
The vast majority of studies on th e structure of benthic diatom com m unities are b ased on m icroscopic observations of acid-cleaned sedim ent sam ples (e.g. S abbe 1993, T hornton et al. 2002, H aubois et al. 2005) . This approach has limitations. Not only is it tim e consum ing an d req u ires detailed know ledge of th e taxonom y of these organism s but, m ore im por tantly, it does not perm it one to distinguish betw een em pty frustules an d living cells. Frustules of d ead benthic diatom s m ay rem ain p resen t in the sedim ent for prolonged periods, an d silty sedim ents often con tain m any frustules of sedim ented planktonic forms. This m ay interfere w ith th e detection of d etailed se a sonal an d spatial p attern s in com m unity com position an d diversity of th e biofilm-form ing diatoms. M olecu lar biological techniques allow th e processing and com parison of larg e num b er of sam ples in a short time (M uyzer et al. 1993 ). An additional ad v an tag e lies in th e possibility to assess diversity and com m unity com position of notoriously difficult-to-study groups of organism s, e.g. ciliates an d flagellates. A num ber of pap ers that studied diversity of eukaryotes by using the small subunit ribosom al RNA g en es (i.e. th e 18S rRNA g en e or the 16S rRNA g en e of th e chloroplast) show ed the enorm ous diversity p resen t in different environ m ents (e.g. Diez et al. 2001 , M assana et al. 2002 , Stoeck & E pstein 2003 , Lawley et al. 2004 . Only a few studies com bined m icroscopy an d genetic fin gerprinting techniques in order to study th e phytoplankton com m unities in th e Bay of Fundy and in the solar salterns of Bras del Port (e.g. E strada et al. 2004 , Savin et al. 2004 . To date, how ever, this approach has not b een applied to estuarine or m arine rnicrobenthic comm unities.
The aim of th e p resen t study w as to investigate th e ch anges in the spatial structure an d the seasonal dynam ics of diatom biofilms an d associated grazer com m unities along a salinity gradient in the W esterschelde estuary and to determ ine the environm ental param eters that control them . We applied both lightm icroscopical analysis and d enaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE) of PCR-amplified 18S rRNA g en e fragm ents in order to evaluate discrepancies, congruence and potential com plem entarities betw een both m arker sets. O rdination techniques w ere used to relate the observed species or DGGE bands to environ m ental variables.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Site description and sampling. T hree different sites in the W esterschelde estuary, i.e. A ppelzak (A), Biezelingsche H am (B) and Paulina polder (P), w ith average salinities of 5.4, 17.6 and 20.4 % o , respectively, w ere selected for m easurem ents (see Fig. 1 ). A ppelzak and Biezelingsche Ham w ere sam pled at a high-(1) and at a m id-shore station (2), w hile Paulina polder w as sam pled at a m id-shore station only. The difference in em ersion tim e b etw een the high-and m id-shore sta tions ran g ed from 1.5 to 2. . M a p of th e sa m p lin g lo ca tio n s A p p e lz a k (A), B ie z e lin g sc h e H a m (B) a n d P a u lin a p o ld e r (P) in th e W e s te rsc h e ld e e stu ary . T h e sta tio n s a t e a c h lo c a tio n a re: h ig h -s h o re A Í (51° 2 3 '0 1 " N , 004° 1 4 '3 2 " E) a n d B Í (51° 2 6 '4 0 " N, 0 0 3°5 5 '2 8 " E ) a n d m id -s h o re A2 (5 1°2 3 '0 0 " N , 004° 14' 19" E), B2 (5 1°2 6 '3 6 " N , 0 0 3°5 5 '4 3 " E) a n d P2 (5 1°2 1 '0 7 " N , 0 0 3°4 3 '4 5 " E ) can be found in Forster et al. (2006) . M ore general inform ation about th e intertidal benthic ecosystem s of th e W esterschelde estuary can be found in M eire et al. (2005) an d Baeyens et al. (1998) .
Surface sedim ent sam ples (i.e. th e u p p er 2 mm) w ere ta k e n using a 'contact corer' by freezing the sedi m ent surface through a m etal disk th at contains liquid nitrogen (Ford & Honeywill 2002) . At each station, 5 replicate sam ples w ere ta k e n w ithin 5 m of the GPS location. Sam ples w ere u sed for determ ination of m icrophytobenthic chlorophyll a (chi a), w ater content an d for DNA extraction. In order to red u ce the total nu m b er of sam ples for analysis, w e only u sed the rep li cate sam ples w ith the highest chi a values for the PCR-DGGE. Prelim inary analyses (not shown) rev ealed that th e high chi a sam ples com pared w ell w ith the other replicates containing less chi a, w ith differences being m uch low er th a n those am ong sam ples from different locations an d /o r sam pling periods. For grain size analysis an d microscopy, replicate sam ples w ere pooled. Porew ater w as o btained by centrifugation (10 m in at 2500 rpm [1000 x g) at 10°C); th e su p e r natan t w as filtered (GF/F) an d frozen (-20°C) until further chem ical analyses.
Environmental parameters. The shore heights of the stations w ere determ in ed by referen ce to a digital e le vation m odel of the estuary an d confirm ed by direct observation of th e tim ing of em ersion an d im m ersion periods. Sedim ent surface tem p eratu res w ere m e a sured w ith an electronic therm om eter at each sam pling occasion. The m ean irradiance at all sites w as reco rd ed at hourly intervals durin g 2002 and 2003 using a Licor Li-192 sensor.
For chi a m easurem ents, th e sam ples w ere freezedried an d stored at -80°C until analysis. Pigm ents w ere extracted w ith 90% (v/v) acetone from aliquots of 100 m g of freeze-dried sedim ents. M echanical dis ruption using 1 mm bead s in a B eadB eater for 20 s e n sured an efficient release of pigm ents. A cetone extracts w ere quantified using HPLC (Rijstenbil 2003) . N 0 2~-N, N 0 3~-N, N H 4+-N and P 0 43~-P w ere m easu red using stan d ard colorimetric techniques (Grasshoff 1976) on a SKALAR SA 4000 seg m en ted flow analyser. Salinity w as m easu red using a titration m ethod w ith SAC 80 (Radiometer). The p ercen tag e of w a te rw a s determ ined by the loss of w eight of the sam ple after 48 h of freezedrying. Total organic carbon (TOC) w as m easu red w ith an elem ental analyser (Elementar, vario EL). Sedim ent grain size and silt content of the sedim ent w ere d e te r m ined by granulom etric analysis using a laser diffrac tion analyser (M alvern M astersizer 2000) .
M orphological identification of diatoms. Sam ples w ere oxidised w ith a 1:1 m ixture of h y drogen peroxide (30% [v/v] ) an d acetic acid (100% [v/v] ), rinsed several tim es w ith distilled w ater and m ounted in N aphrax (PhycoTech). Identifications and cell counts w ere m ade using a Leitz D iaplan m icroscope equ ip p ed w ith differential interference contrast (DIC). Identifications followed Sabbe (1997) . Per sam ple ca. 300 diatom valves w ere counted (min. 277, max. 336), and relative abundances w ere calculated. M icroscopic analyses of both live and glutaraldehyde-fixed specim ens allow ed assignm ent of species to 4 functional categories based on their m ode of life: epipsam m ic, epipelic, tychoplankton and true plankton (Vos & Dewolf 1993 , Forster et al. 2006 . Diatoms belonging to the ep ip sam mic fraction (small species attached to sand grains) w ere not included in the present analyses as they w ere never a b u n d an t at the study sites (Forster et al. 2006) . Previous analyses have show n that tychoplanktonic taxa (that occur both as benthic and pelagic diatoms) w ere most abu n d an t (up to 40%) w hen total com m u nity biom ass b ased on chi a concentration w as the low est. As their exact life style is obscure and as it is not clear to w hat d eg ree they contribute to the productiv ity of biofilms (or w h eth er they m ainly com prise n o n active or d ea d cells), w e have also om itted them from the analyses. Likewise, the truly pelagic fraction, w hich m ainly consisted of d ead plankton cells that sedim ented from the w ater column, w as not included either. The focus of the presen t p ap er is therefore solely on the m otile epipelic fraction, w hich m akes up the bulk of com m unity biom ass in intertidal areas (see e.g. Herlory et al. 2004) . Only epipelic species, w hich reach a relative ab u ndance of 5% in at least 1 sam ple, w ere included in the analyses. The presence of valves belonging to rare species m ay be purely accidental and, hence, m ay seriously distort com m unity and diversity analyses. O ur analyses of p atterns in distribu tion and diversity therefore only pertain to the fraction of the biofilm -form ing epipelic species that m akes up the bulk of the biofilm autotrophic biomass.
Biovolumes w ere calculated on the basis of the e q u a tions proposed by H illebrand et al. (1999) ; these w ere th en u sed to determ ine the relative contribution of each species to the total biovolum e of the cells counted. The latter d ata w ere used in the ordination analyses and for the calculation of the diversity indices of the diatom d ata (see below).
Genetic fingerprinting analysis. DNA w as extracted from 100 to 200 m g of sedim ent sam ple using the Soil DNA Extraction kit (MoBio Lab) com bined w ith vortexing at m axim um sp eed for 10 min. PCR w as p e r form ed w ith the prim ers E u k lA f and Euk516r-GC, w hich amplify an approxim ately 560 bp fragm ent of the 18S rRNA g en e (Diez et al. 2001) . PCR m ixtures (50 pi) contained 10 to 20 ng of environm ental DNA as tem plate, each prim er at a concentration of 0.5 pM, each deoxynucleoside triphosphate (dNTP) at 200 pM, 1.5 mM M gC l2 and 2.5 U of Tag DNA polym erase (Qia-gen). Reactions w ere perform ed in a Biom etra th erm o cycler w ith th e following cycle: an initial dénaturation of 95°C for 3 min, 25 cycles of d én atu ratio n of 95°C for 45 s, an n ealin g at 60°C for 1 m in an d extension at 72°C for 1 min, an d a final extension at 72°C for 10 min. PCR products w ere first analysed by agarose electrophore sis prior to DGGE analysis.
For DGGE, 6% polyacrylam ide gels w ith a d é n a tu rant grad ien t from 20 to 50% w ere u sed for analysing th e am plified DNA fragm ents. A pproxim ately 300 ng of PCR product w as applied to each well. Elec trophoresis w as ru n at a constant voltage of 100 V for 16 h at 60°C. Subsequently, th e gels w ere stained w ith ethidium brom ide an d th e results w ere visualised using the Gel Doc 1000 system (Biorad Laboratories). DGGE gel pictures w ere analysed using Phoretix ID Pro in order to obtain a m atrix containing th e b a n d p e 
RESULTS

Site characteristics
Porew ater salinity fluctuated betw een April 2002 and Septem ber 2003 at all 3 locations ( Fig. 2A) . Salin ity w as low est in w inter and early spring and highest in late sum m er at all stations. A lthough the low est av e r age salinities of 8.3 ± 3.5 and 9.3 ± 5 .8 % o w ere observed at Stn A Í and A2, respectively, salinity increased sharply to 17 % o in S eptem ber 2003, probably as a result of low riverine runoff. The salinities at B and P ran g ed from 14.4 to 2 9 % o in the period from April 2002 to S ep tem ber 2003. T here w ere no pronounced differences in salinity betw een the mid-and high-shore stations. S ur face tem p eratu re p ea k ed (i.e. 20 to 22°C) betw een July and Septem ber 2003, and w as low est in February 2003 (4°C) at all locations (Fig. 2B) . A verage tidal exposure ra n g ed betw een 11.5 and 17.7 h d~\ w ith low est values at B2 and highest at A Í (Fig. 2C ). Sedim ents w ere rath er hom ogeneous at all sites. They com prised a large proportion of silty particles (average of 67.6%) w ith an average m edian grain size of about 45.3 ± 27 pm and a high w ater content (average of 58.1%) ( Fig. 2D -F ). Only in F ebruary 2003 did large fluctua tions of these variables occurred at Stns A Í and A2, during w hich period the silt fraction w as largely w ash ed out. The TOC, chi a, NH4+, N 0 2~ and P 0 43~ p e a k e d in spring, usually in April, at all stations (Figs. 2G & 3A-E). W hile the highest average chi a and TOC concentrations (113.4 m g n r 2 and 2.5% , re sp e c tively) w ere observed at A Í, BÍ show ed the lowest average chi a (53.2 m g n r 2) and P2 the low est average TOC values (0.9%) (Figs. 2G & 3A) . N 0 3~ show ed the highest concentrations in February at AÍ and A2; how ever, at BI, B2 and P2 the highest N 0 3~ concentrations w ere in M arch, April and May, respectively (Fig. 3B) . . C h a ra c te ristic s of th e se d im e n ts at 3 d iffere n t lo catio n s (A, B a n d P) in th e W e ste rsc h e ld e b e tw e e n A pril 2002 a n d S e p te m b e r 2003: (A) salinity, (B) te m p e ra tu re , (C) e x p o su re tim e, (D) w a te r c o n te n t, (E) g ra in size, (F) silt c o n te n t a n d (G) to ta l o rg a n ic c a rb o n (TOC) co n ten t. N u m b e rs n e x t to th e le tte rs in d ic a te th e e le v a tio n of th e sites: h ig h -s h o re (1) a n d m id -sh o re (2) 119.6 pM at A Í to 232 pM at P2 for NH4+ and from 2.6 to 4.3 pM for N 0 2~) (Fig. 3C,D) . A lthough th e average N 0 3~ concentration followed the sam e p a tte rn from 83.9 pM at A Í to 295.8 pM at P2, th e highest average value of 348.3 pM w as o bserved at BÍ. P 0 43~ p e a k ed at BÍ (64.2 pM), but this nutrient did not show a clear tre n d am ong th e sites, an d concentrations ra n g ed from 35.5 to 47.3 pM (Fig. 3E ).
M orphological identification of diatoms
W hile a total of 158 diatom taxa w ere identified, only 17 epipelic diatom species reach ed an ab undance of > 5% in at least 1 sam ple. A com plete list of these taxa can be found in Forster et al. (2006, their Fig. 2) . The genus Navicula w as most ab u n d an t and w as re p resen te d by N. arenaría var. rostellata, N . flanatica, Fig. 3 . (A) S e d im e n t chi a (m g r r r 2), (B) N 0 3i (C) N 0 2_, (D) N H 4+ a n d (E) P 0 43~ c o n c e n tra tio n s in th e p o re w a te r of th e s e d im e n t at 3 d iffe re n t lo catio n s (A, B a n d P) b e tw e e n A pril 2002 a n d S e p te m b e r 2003. N u m b e rs n e x t to th e le tte rs in d ic a te th e e le v a tio n of th e sites: h ig h -s h o re (1) a n d m id -sh o re (2) -X -P2 N. gregaria, N. phyllep ta an d some unidentified sp e cies. In addition, m em bers of th e g en e ra Am phora, G yrosigma an d Staurophora w ere also p resen t in the sam ples. At none of the sites did a single species dom i nate the diatom community. N. phyllep ta and N. p e r m inuta w ere the only species found at all sites, but u su ally in low abundance. RDA cap tu red about 25 % of the total variation in the species d ata along the first 2 axes (Fig. 4) . The com position of epipelic diatom s ap p eared to be m ainly related to the salinity gradient. Marine Fig. 4 . R e d u n d a n c y a n a ly sis (RDA) o rd in a tio n d ia g ra m of th e e p ip e lic d ia to m c o u n t d a ta for th e site s A p p e lz a k (A), B ie z e lin g sc h e H a m (B) a n d P a u lin a p o ld e r (P). N u m b e rs n e x t to th e le tte rs r e fe r to th e e le v a tio n of th e sites: h ig h -s h o re (1) a n d m id -s h o re (2). N u m b e rs to th e rig h t of th e h y p h e n r e fe r to th e sa m p lin g m o n th a n . D e n a tu rin g g ra d ie n t g e l e le c tro p h o re sis (DGGE) p a t te rn s of th e sa m p le s from 3 d iffe re n t lo catio n s in A pril a n d M a y 2002. N u m b e rs n e x t to th e le tte rs in d ic a te th e e le v atio n of th e sites: h ig h -sh o re (1) a n d m id -sh o re (2) richness, th ere w as no trend that explained the distrib ution of bands spatially or tem porally. Out of 43 bands, 18 w ere successfully sequenced. However, for each sam ple, these sequenced bands covered 88% of the total ban d p ercen tag e values. DGGE ban d patterns (Fig. 5 ) and sequence inform ation from excised bands and their similarities w ith sequences in the ARB d a ta base (Ludwig et al. 2004 ) are show n in Table 1 . The sequences obtained w ere related to different taxa of benthic diatoms, protozoans and m etazoans. The p e r centage sim ilarities w ith closest relatives in the ARB database, especially w ith benthic animals, w ere low, and the phylogenetic affiliation of the observed bands could not therefore be resolved below the genus level for diatom s or phylum level for meio-and m acrofauna. All m icrophytobenthic representatives in the DGGE analysis belonged to the raphid p en n ate diatoms: the g e n era N avicula (Bands 11, 14 and 16) ( Table 1, (Round et al. 1990 ) and Dickieia to Staurophora (M ann 1994), it is likely that the DGGE b an d sequences pertain to the sam e dom inant organism s that w ere observed in the cell counts. The diatom bands w ere all located T ab le 1. Id e n titie s of D G G E b a n d s th a t w e re e x c ise d from th e PC R p ro d u c ts of th e sa m p le s from th e lo ca tio n s A p p e lz a k (A), B iez elin g sc h e H a m (B) a n d P a u lin a p o ld e r (P). S im ilarity p e rc e n ta g e s a re a c c o rd in g to th e ARB Marine Fig. 6 . RDA o rd in a tio n d ia g ra m of th e D G G E b a n d in g p a tte rn s for th e site s A p p e lz a k (A), B ie z e lin g sc h e H a m (B) a n d P a u lin a p o ld e r (P). For la b e l i n te r p r e ta tio n , s e e Fig. 4 . In a d d itio n , in th e la rg e r o rd in a tio n d ia g ra m , th e b la c k a rro w s r e fe r to th e su c c e ssfu lly id e n tifie d b a n d s , a n d g re y a rro w s to th e u n id e n tif ie d ones s e e n in th e D G G E g el at the top p art of the DGGE gels, indicating a low er m elting point behaviour. A part from 2 proto zoan sequences, related to a ciliate (phylum Alveolata) ( Table 1 ). RDA of th e DGGE b a n d p ercen tag es (Fig. 6 ) ca p tu re d about 30% of th e variation in the d a ta along the first 2 axes. In total, 42 % of th e variation in th e phylotype d ata related significantly to the 4 environm ental variables selected by th e forw ard selection procedure, nam ely salinity, irradiance, tem p eratu re and w ater content of the sedim ent. As w as th e case for the diatom counts, th e DGGE b an d p attern s w ere related to salin ity w ith the brackish sites A Í and A2 on the left-hand side of the diagram and the m arine sites on the right. RDA Axis 1 w as also significantly related to the w ater content of the sedim ent. Sequences of bands c h arac teristic of the brackish sites w ere affiliated w ith the diatom g en e ra Entom oneis (Amphiprora, cf. rem ark above), Navicula, Dickieia and Pleurosigma, the copepod g e n era Cancrincola and Tigriopus, the apusozoan flagellate and representatives of the P la ty h e lm in th e s. M arine sites contained the diatom g e n era Navicula and Entom oneis (A m phiprora), a ciliate, 2 nem atodes and 1 rep resentative of both the A nnelida and P l a t y helm inthes. Similar to the results of the microscopical counts, the second axis sep arated the early spring sam ples (February, M arch and April), characterised by the dense diatom com m unities (i.e. high chi a values), from the other sam ples. This scatter w as most pronounced at the brackish sites AÍ and A2, w ith early spring being 
G iven the fact that A m phiprora/E ntom oneis is phylogenetically closely related to Am phora (M edlin & K aczm arska 2004), Pleurosigm a to Gyrosigma
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Am phiphora alata ► February-April (Fig. 4) , w hich is also evident from the DGGE b a n d p attern s (Fig. 5) . In order to assess the possible effects of tidal elev a tion, w e separately analysed th e d ata for the A ppelzak site (the only transect for w hich a com plete d ata set w as available). The difference in em ersion time betw een the high-an d m id-shore stations of A ppelzak w as, on average, 2.5 h. This RDA analysis, w hich ca p tures about 40% of th e DGGE b an d d a ta along the first 2 axes, confirm ed th e strong differentiation betw een the early spring sam ples on the one h an d and the late spring and sum m er sam ples on the other h an d (RDA Axis 1; Fig. 7) . Early spring sam ples h ad higher chi a values (diatom bloom, cf. Fig. 3 ) and low er salinities, and w ere m ainly characterised by diatom and proto zoan sequences. M etazoan organism s (m eiobenthos [nem atodes and copepods] and m acrobenthos [anne lids and flatworms]) w ere m ainly characteristic of the late spring and sum m er sam ples. Along the second axis, there w as a clear separation betw een the sam ples from the high-shore (AÍ) and the m id-shore (A2), w ith m id-shore sam ples having significantly higher nitrite values. T here w ere distinct differences in both diatom and zoobenthic compositions betw een both sites throughout the year.
DISCUSSION
A lgal biom ass at the surface of in tertidal sedim ents in th e W esterschelde varied from 5 to 292 m g chi a n r 2. T hese values are w ithin the ran g e of those p u b lished for similar system s (e.g. U nderw ood & K rom kam p 1999, Goto et al. 2000) . At all sites, chi a w as the highest in early spring; diatom biom ass started to decline after April. In m any studies a p ro nounced increase of biom ass w as reco rd ed during spring an d sum m er (e.g. 
Community structure of epipelic diatoms and of zoobenthos
O rdination analysis of the m icroscopical counts of epipelic diatom s show ed a pronounced relationship betw een diatom com m unity com position an d the estri arm e salinity g radient (cf. A dm iraal et al. 1984b, U nder w ood 1994). C ertain species a p p eared to be typical for th e brackish stations, e.g. Navicula flanatica, N . g re garia, N. phyllepta, G yrosigma sp. 2, Stauphora salina an d Tryblionella hungarica, as they co rrelated n e g a tively w ith salinity, w hich w as also o bserved in other system s an d confirm ed by laboratory studies (Cox 1998 , U nderw ood & Provot 2000 . Species th at w ere charac teristic for th e m arine sites in the W esterschelde estuary included, for exam ple, A m phora spp., N. arenaria var. rostellata, N. microdigitoradiata, N. cf. m ollis and N. perm inuta. T hese diatom s seem to function best w ithin a narrow ran g e of salinity an d w ere classified as true m arine or salt tolerant. H ence, ch anges in salinity may affect th e distribution of these organism s (e.g. Adm iraal et al. 1984b Adm iraal et al. , U nderw ood 1994 . However, other studies have indicated that diatom s m ay exhibit a w ide toler ance to salinity. For instance, Cox (1998) show ed that th e freshw ater diatom N. gregaria g rew w ell in seaw a ter. However, it should be noted that, w ithin a species, different strains m ay exhibit different salinity toler ances (e.g. Cox 1995 , U nderw ood & Provot 2000 .
The ordination analysis of DGGE d ata w as largely congru en t w ith that of m icroscopic counts and indi cated th at salinity, w ater content and seasonal factors such as tem p eratu re and irradiance w ere associated w ith p atterns in the distribution of eukaryotic o rg a n isms, including epipelic diatom s and micro-and meiofauna, w hich is in ag reem ent w ith earlier reports on the distribution of micro-, meio-and m acrobenthic com m unities in the W esterschelde (e.g. Soetaert et al. 1995 Soetaert et al. , H am els et al. 2004 Soetaert et al. , Y sebaert et al. 2005 .
From the total of 43 DGGE bands, 18 w ere sequenced, 7 of w hich belonged to different types of epipelic diatoms. Using microscopy, 17 different sp e cies w ere found. PCR-DGGE does not detect g e n o types if the ab u ndance is <1% (e.g. M uyzer et al. 1993) . H ence, microscopic analysis m ay have a higher resolution. Using sequence similarity, diatom s could only be identified to the genus level and anim als to the phylum level. This w as m ainly due to the poor re p resentation of 18S rRNA g en e sequences in the public databases. N evertheless, the diatom count d ata and the DGGE ag reed well. The affiliations obtained from DGGE sequences, E ntom oneis (Amphiprora), Pleuro sigm a and Dickieia, are phylogenetically closely related to Am phora (M edlin & Kaczm arska 2004) , G yrosigm a (Round et al. 1990) and Staurophora (Mann 1994), respectively. Therefore, w e concluded that the DGGE bands most probably relate to the sam e type of organism s as those observed by microscopy.
A nalyses at the m etre scale, studied at the brackish site A ppelzak, show that in addition to the seasonal effect (RDA Axis 1, see below) th ere is also a strong relationship betw een phylotype com position and em ersion tim e (RDA Axis 2; Fig. 7 ). The compositions in high-(AÍ) and m id-shore (A2) sam ples w ere differ ent according to the elevations of the sam pling sites. In addition, the high-shore (AÍ) w as characterised by higher chi a concentrations. Several other studies p in pointed the im portance of em ersion/im m ersion on the algal biom ass and species compositions (O ppenheim 1991 , U nderw ood 1994 , Brotas et al. 1995 , Goto et al. 2000 . Likewise, a clear relationship betw een exposure tim es and pigm ent in different brackish stations in the W esterschelde w as observed by Y sebaert et al. (2005) . Because the diatom s receive m ore light at the highshore level, they could eventually achieve higher p ro duction. The elevation of the sam pling sites m ay th e re fore also be im portant for the distribution of the benthic fauna (Ysebaert et al. 2005) .
Dynamics of epipelic diatoms and of zoobenthos
The diversity, com position and size of the epipelic diatom s varied betw een early spring and late spring/ summer, w ith a pronounced shift to higher diversity w ith larger types of diatom s during late spring and sum m er, particularly at the m arine sites. Likewise, th ere w as a concom itant shift in th e size spectrum of th e heterotrophs. Protozoa w ere only d etected in the early spring sam ples, w hile the larg er sized faunal forms dom inated the com m unities durin g late spring an d sum m er. Fluctuations of environm ental conditions w ere m ore pronounced in early spring, especially at th e brackish site. H ence, organism s p resen t at these sites durin g such periods n e e d to be flexible and able to ad ap t quickly to changing conditions. The m ore diverse com m unity that w as found during late spring an d sum mer, especially at the m arine site, could be the result of m ore stable environm ental conditions. Like wise, the difference in size of the prevailing diatom s m ay be explained in term s of coping w ith th e fluctua tions in the environm ental conditions in the W esterschelde. R-types, small an d fast-grow ing species (Snoeijs et al. 2002) using an ab u n d an ce of available resources in early spring time, are assum ed to be less specialised th a n K-types, large an d slow -grow ing sp e cies, u n d er the lim ited resources that prevail in sum m er time. T herefore, large species m ay resp o n d n e g a tively to fluctuations in th e spring tim e an d appear in sum m er u n der stable conditions. M oreover, the presen ce of small or larg e species over the year w ould also be strongly affected by the type of grazers (e.g. Fenchel & Kofoed 1976 , A dm iraal 1977 . Similar to our DGGE data, Y sebaert et al. (2005) show ed that in April the benthic com m unity at th e oligo/brackish sites w as dom inated by small anim als, e.g., m eiobenthos, copepods an d nem atodes, w hile in Septem ber larg er anim als, e.g., polychaeates an d crustaceans w ere dom inant.
The RDA analysis suggests that seasonal shifts of the epipelic diatom com m unity are strongly influenced by light intensity an d tem p eratu re. M any studies e m p h a sised th e correlation of chi a an d ch anges in com m u nity com position w ith irradiation (e.g. R asm ussen et al. 1983 R asm ussen et al. , Brotas et al. 1995 , although th e g razer com m u nity m ay also have an effect (H illebrand 2005) . Light w ould m ost likely affect grow th of th e diatoms, w hile tem p eratu re m ay alter the activity of heterotrophs. At low tem p eratu re, th e slow m etabolism of benthic a n i m als w ould p rev en t them from taking ad v antage of increased production by diatom s. Subsequently, w hen tem p eratu re increases, grazing p ressu re will increase, causing a b reak d o w n of th e diatom community. Simi lar observations w ere m ade for phytoplankton com m u nities (Findlay & W atling 1998) . M ost of the studies show ed that algal biom ass is reg u lated by top-dow n as w ell as bottom -up processes (e.g. C arp en ter et al. 1985 , Worm et al. 2002 . While grazers limit the algal standing stock, light an d n u trients reg u late the bio m ass an d productivity (e.g. Connor et al. 1982) . Since th e nutrients w ere p resen t in excess, prim ary produc tion and biom ass in the W esterschelde w as lim ited by light (van S paendonk et al. 1993 (van S paendonk et al. , Kromkamp et al. 1995 .
In addition to light intensity and tem perature, n u tri ent concentrations also show ed differences along the salinity gradient. N utrient concentrations increased during early spring tow ards the m outh of the estuary. This m ight be related to the higher quality of organic m atter (nutrient rich) and the increased m etabolic activity of benthic anim als. A m ong the nutrients, nitrate a p p ea red to be particularly closely related to the distribution of N avicula sp. and N. cf. m ollis at the m arine sites. This is interesting because algae prefer am m onium or amino acids as nitrogen sources (e.g. T here are other reports show ing th at in nutrient-rich cold environm ents, nitrate is preferentially tak e n up by diatom s >20 pm, even in the presence of am m onium (e.g. Lomas & G ilbert 1999) . Dortch (1982) show ed that nitrate w as the source of new production in m arine phytoplankton. These observations coincide nicely w ith ours.
In summary, the com m unity com position of diatom biofilms in the W esterschelde w as controlled by salin ity, w hen the w hole estuary w as considered (kilometre scale), w hile the tidal regim e w as instrum ental at the local scale in the brackish sites (metre scale). The h ig h est biom ass of the biofilm w as characterized by light in the absence of grazers. Cell num ber, ab u ndance and size w ere different in early spring w hen the highest biom ass w as present, com pared to the rest of the year. The loss of biom ass and shift in the species com posi tion w ere m ainly caused by the benthic fauna, w hich w as strongly influenced by the tem p eratu re and p resence of diatoms.
M icroscopy to g ether w ith PCR-DGGE and o rd in a tion analysis using environm ental variables proved to be a prom ising approach to the study of ecological and food w eb interactions in biofilms of the m icrophyto benthos. A lthough microscopy gave a m ore detailed view of the diatom community, it is less useful for algae th at have few er distinguishing m orphological features (e.g. cyanobacteria, g reen algae). The increase of sequences of 18S rRNA genes in publicly accessible datab ases w ould further increase the potential of m ol ecular analyses for eukaryotic algae. The use of m ulti ple prim er sets could give a m ore rep resentative pic ture of the com m unities. A lthough w e u sed the 18S rRNA gene to estim ate diversity, m ore variable regions (e.g. the ribosom al internally transcribed spacer), group-specific prim ers, or certain functional g enes are n e e d e d to obtain a b etter resolution of the genetic diversity.
A c k n o w le d g e m e n ts . W e t h a n k Dr. R. M. F o rste r for p ro v id in g th e chi a d a ta , a n d U do v a n D o n g e n for h is h e lp d u rin g s a m p lin g . T his stu d y w a s s u p p o rte d b y th e R e se a rc h C ouncil on M a rin e R e se a rc h (VLANEZO) s u b s id ise d b y th e FW O-N W O , C o n trac t ALW 832.11.003, a n d b y BOF P ro ject C O A 01G Z 0705 (G h e n t U niversity).
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